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Abs t r act

This thesis investi6ates the effects cf added tactil-e
and vestibular stimulation on a Eroup of trventy seven

institutionali ze ð , multiply handicapped children betr,,¡een

the aEes of tr.¡o and eight. Tbe greatest disability of
each of these chirdren haci been judged to be mental retar-
detion. AIf these childron live in the sanre institution
and their routine is similar" This routine includes manv

and varieci activitÍes. Tirree randonly selected groups were

randomly assigned to one of three progranis. The first re-
ceived individual, added, specific tactile and vestibular
stinulation from a therapist for a twenty minute period five
days a week for six weeks. The second group spent a sj_mi1ar

amount of time with the pbysical educatlon director. This

prcgre:rr was carried out in a small Eroup setLin¡. The third
r;yiaìlrn t¡caÞ i r¡crì 11 aì ndrìerl ny,n, l..,EraÌn.

Although selecLed 1argely from one ward, the naLure of
rrniultiple hanCicaprtmakes it almost impossible to divide

these children into matched grcups. It was found that group

trvo was both hi¿her functioning (physically and mentally)

and more homo¿:eneous than either of the oLher groups. Group

tilree was more homo6eneous ti:an group one.

All the children $Jere assessed for reflex status and

the ability to follow a noving object with their ayes twice

before tho treatment period and tr+ice immediately following
i{-



The results of the study wore lnconclusive. Two membons

of the oxporimental grcup sbcwed gains in their abirity to
folrow a moving object with thein oyos" These gains wero not

statistically sÍ.gnificant .

It !{as concludod tlraü the method os assessrnent used to
determine the individualts, abirity to control prirnitive re-
flexes was not dependable for this .:type of child. Factors

which may þavo influenced thê dependability of the metbod,

which lncludo slzo of üho cbild, wirlingness or ability to

cooperateo geizures and medications are discussed Ín bhe final
chapter. Thoro are definite imprications for therapists and

class room üeachers who work with children of this nature

which a-re also dealt with here" Finally indicati-ons of need

for further süudles and the dinection these studios might

follow aro considered.
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Cbapter I

Could only one characteristic be used to distinguish

the mentally retarded from the normal child, that

characteristic rnighù we ll be the mentally re tarCed cLiildf s

lack of lively, productive curiosity ccncerning his

environment. 1¡Io know that from birth the normal human

baby begins to oxplore his world" Why then do some chil-

dron not show tbis typical response to their surrounCings?

The infant is born with stereotyped pattorns of move-

ment, nefl€xes, rnih ich dominate his activities. In the

normal child the brain receives consistent informaticn con-

cerning this movement" It is able to organizo, interpret,

use and store this infornation by a process known as in-

tegration. fn this way the information received frcm bod¡'

mô\rÊrïÊnt i ni f 'ì o1 ì \' Fêf'l ov 1S USe d tO initiate fUrthe fl¡¡V V grr¡9!¡v, I¿:r wLALLJ r vr !vrl,

movêmeni which within a fer^i days becornes less stereotyped

a-nd more purposeful. Some children seem to bs incapable

of such integration end retain soÍie or aII of the stereo-

typed patt€rns. These dorninate their actions and inter-

fere $¡ith the development of purposeful movement, wltich

woulcl onable them to explore and learn from their

environment.

The centrel nervous systern (cNS) dovelops in an orderly

fashion from the spinal cord up to the cerebral cortex" Ïn

tbe developing human, oral tactile function develops one

to seven weeks aÍter fertiLization, followed by vestibular



function, twelve to seventoen weeks after fertirization
(Gottlieb, L97L, pF. 67-LZB). This development, even

in int¡auterine life, is dependent upcn sensor)¡ stim-
ulation and use for normal development, and upon gone-

deoendent physical development of the CNS itself.
Under certain circumstances a child is unlikoly to

make the transition from stereotyped to purposeful move-

mont because faulty sensory information is reaching his

brain. rt has been bypothesized (Ayres , L973) that besides

outright non-function of a sense organ, tbe organ may be

so sensitive to sensation that the whole ongani zm is ov€r-

whelmed, in r,¡hicir case the child avoids activities wh ich

impose that sensation upon him" 0n the other hand the

organism may need stronger stimulation to produce a re-
cognizable experience" This s6nsat,ion the child will
ignore because it is subliminal. fhe system itself may

be faulty anö/or the stirnulus may produce inccnsistent

feedback. The child disrogards this stimulus as meaning-

less. He may also find himself in an environment in which

thers is a dearth of stimulus-provoking material to lnves-

tigate. This may well happen to the physically handicapped

child who is limited in antbulatory and/or manipulative

ski11s.

Although the hurnan brain is not mature bofore the

late teens or ear,ly trventies (l,ioore, 1973, p" 29) touch,

tÌre vestibular system, sight and auditíon are capable of
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function at birth (Gottlieb, 1921, p" 89). Shoulcl one

or Ìnore of these systems not be capabre at this time,
tbe baby is deprivoo of the tools of investigation:r'The
learning of movemont Ís ontirery depondent on sensory

experience; sensorlr input which noi cnly initiates but
guides motor output.rr (Fiorentino, L9TZ, p" 7.) rrlle

funcùions ãs a ø c e s€i'ìscFy-inùegrativo-mctor-sensory-

f aedbaclr-systemrr (ir{oore , L973, p, ZZ) "

The nervous system develops and matures througb usen

There are at l-east three factors to b€ considered: genetic

endowmont, the onvironmental demands and rowarcls, and the

interplay of these tr¿o upon one another,

To quote Sperry (L965)

Betweon the strictly inherited organization
of the behavioral networks and the strictly ac-
quired, we rocognize an important intermediate
realm of nervous development in which function
and growth go on simultaneously with mutual in-teractions. The anatornical effects of functicnal
influences during tbese stages may nct be large
or ev6rr visible under the light microsccpe, büt
the minute differences may be critical in terms
of behavior, especially with reference to human
childhood "

The tactile and vestibular systerns aro the fir.st senses

to become functional, Because of this and the fact that
they both feed heavily into the arousal, or alertingr sys-

Lom, Ayres (1973), deQuiros (L976) and l.Iebb (Lg6g) have

postulated that normal dovelopmont and optimaÌ use of the

brain depend on the integrity of these systemso They ad-

vocate treatment programs which depend on tactile and
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vesfibular input given at the highest Level acceptabro

fo the chilc. They feel that such input wirl encourage

ano enhance the integrative abilities cf the brain so

that higher centres r¡i1l be able to submer e and integrate
refrex patt€rns into purposefulo coordinated movoment.

Statement of the Problem

This raises the qu€stion: wil-l a progrem of high
tactile and vestibular input, administered over a period

of time, influence the childts ability to control reflex
activity and enhance coordinated use of the eye and eye-

hand coordina-tion. Can this be observed in a number of

institutionalized children each of whose p-.reatest problem

is doscribed as rnontal retardation?

The termrlhaptic processingtris scrnetimes used to re-
fer to the integration of tactilo inforrnation with inform-

ation ccncorning the body's position in space, kinesthesia.

Kinesthesia in the early stages of development if largely
dependent on the integritï of the vestibular system.

Chalfont and Scheffelin (1969) say, ilthere is need also

to determine if training can improve the selection and

organization of kinesthetic impulses for bringing about

increased control over voluntary mcvement (p. 46)r't and

rra major issue wÌrich needs to be resolved is wbether or

not it is possible to improve tactile-icinesthetic abil-

ities in children whose tactile-kinesthetic sensory

modalit;r is distorted or deficient" (p. +7)"
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ïn the following chapter this paper wilI neviow the

lÌterature as it concerns I) the relatlonship of roflex
activity to CNS maturÍty and integrativo ability; 2) the

tacbile systom and its j.nfluence orÌ tbe chil-d ts ability
to explore the envlronmont; 3) the vestibul-ar system and

iÈs nelationship to lhe abitity of the CitTS to integnate

information from the other sens€s, as we}l as tlie influence

of oarly motor. experj.once on tbis system; l+) the visual

system and its imponse to senscry inpuù shown by atypical

cirildr"en and 6) similar studies.

In chapter throe wilt be found 1) an outline of the

purpose, and observations tc be made during tbo study; 2)

a description of the sample, its limitations and the method

used Ín its selectÍon; 3 ) a description of tneatment toch-

niques and their application; l+) and a description of the

measuring tool and hor+ it utas used"

Chapter foun will repont the r"esults and show them

in table form.

Chapter five witl 1) discuss the rosults and impli-

cations of the study; 2) endeavor to account for som€ of

the difficultÍes encountered; and 3) suggest possible

avenuos for further studY"

The reader raay find it convenient to r"efor to tho

following definition of

Central Nervous System - (CNS) that part of the nol3vous

system enclosod rr¡ithin bone: the bnain and spinal cor"d"



^

Eye follow - the ability to maintain focus on an

object as it moves v¡ithin the range of visicn,
Reflex - automatic, fixed motor r€sponses to senscrir

stiraulae (Noback & Demorest, I975)

Reticular forrnaticn - a diffuse network of nerve cerrs
and fibers which extsnd through the spinar cord, brain
sten and diencephâ1on.

Reticular system - the functional system which

utilizes the reticular forniatiorr. It appears to be re-
sponsj.ble for the relative state cf alertness of the

organism (sIeep-wake patterns) as weÌl as having an in-
hibitory or facilitor;r effect on the notor systems.
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Chapter II

Revier,¡ of the Literatune

Roflexes

A divengont group of pr.ofessionals (AynesoL973;

Clements and Peters 0L962; Fish ,L97L;Frand and Lovisorl,

L973;ColbortrKaeglor and iviarkhamrLgSg; Kenna:rd, f960;

liac0ulloch and Wi}liamso1971;Ornitzr1974; Onnitz and RiÈvo,

f96B; de Quiros ,l-976;Schildenr1950: and !{ebb , L969rhave

l-ooked at the problems of adjustment of childrenrphyslcally,

socially, emotionally and educationally fr"om a viowpoint

of no¡rmal pbysical development" AIt childr:en a::e born with

cortain neflexes (msdiated through the spinal cord or

bnain stem) rqhich may be divided into two classes--tonic

(statlc) or phasic. Because the stimulus for tbe phasic

reflex ìs nemovod by the moton response these reflexes

cause few or no probleÍtso Howsven¡ âs tonic neflox ne-

sponses do not remove the stimulus, the child is locked

ln a non-functlonal positj-on for an extended. period of

time or may find it harden to porform a purposeful movement

becaUse of increased musclo tono in the muscle arttagonist

to that movemont, Tonic reflexes, presumed to have boen

survival meciranisms at some time in manrs phylogenic de-

velopment, are not in themselves functional" For example,

the asynrmetnic tonic neck reflex (ATNR) (Flgure l) mâI¡

íf not under control of higher centresrautomatically turn



B.

supine, arms and legs
extended

turn head to one side

(Mys ak L969)

extension of face limbs,
flexion of skull limbs

H'l crtlÞa I ATN-
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the childts face and mouth ar^¡ay from a flexed eIbow,

thereby makÍng the use of both hands together in the mid-

Iine lmpossibre. This destnoys one of the basic mechan-

isms for development of eye-hand coordination. It also

interferes with skills of daily living, including self-
fe e ding.

Righting reflexes

At approximately three months of age the chitd dov-

elops the earliest rigbting reÍ1ex, neck righting" hlhen

the head is turned to one side this reflex causes the body

as a wbole to follow it (ligure 2)" Schilder (L95O)

asso.ciated the twirling of scbizophrenics with the immature

neclr-niç:htinE roflex. Iie feit tttat :this 'ofl pr¡ ncnnef¡ JÕ!r I e¿ !ç^. ¡-E I q! u ullqu .UIIJ_ò a'çI J-(J^ yE¿-ìjC U-

uates itself as tire neck receptors er€ alternately stirn-

ulated by head and then body turning. This interpretation
has been accepted by Aynes (1973), Clements and Peters

(L962), and Silver (1952), all of whom used Silvorts adap-

tation of a test devised by Schilder to indicate organic

problems in children whose behavior is atypical. The more

mature infant (six to eight months) usss a bocly on body

righting reflex, (Figure 3). Tho head turns to one side,

then fhe shoulder girdle and finally the pelvis. This

paùtern is no lonEer present at three yeârsn

?rotoctive extensor thrust

Protectivo Extensor Thrust
of the arms starts at about

l-p - p - ,r'- F..i rLtp6 LìLr o!¿¿ô , r'!e
four monthso is
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A. sup¡ne, arms and legs
exte nded

F igure 2 i{

rotate head to one side body rotates as a v¡hole in
same di¡ection as head

ead on boöy r:ighting

(t"iysak , L969)

c. supine, arms and legs
exte nded

Figure 3 -Bod_.¡ on

turn head to one side

?rndr¡ ni -Ì-rf ine¡ ¿É!r v LLLÉ

head turns, then (l)
shoulders, (2) pelvis

(l'lysak , L969)



tltt.

lift freely in air bY ankles
and move suddenlY
downwards

arms ertend, fingers extend
and abduct

Figurel¡- PET (i,iysak , T96g)
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strong at sj_x months and remains active
through lifs. To elicit; place the in-dividual in a prono positÍon, lift him
fneoly in the air by his ankles and
move him suddenly downrva:r,d" Or with an
olden persoia, place hÍm in a prone po-
Filigo, ::aíse his body off the floor by
holding onüo the pelvis and then move
him downward. A positive respons€ is
ma::ked by an immediate extension of tbe
arms with abduction and oxtension of
the flngors. (Mysako 1968, p. 26) "

It is an automatic protective responso to danger.

EqEilibniLlg Le act ions

Equilib::ium reactions (Figune 5) oceur when musele

tone is normal or near nonmal! they provide fon body ad-

aptation in response to a change in tho eenter of gnavity

of the body. P::one equilibnium reactions are first no-

ticed at six months, supino at seven to ton months.They

are elicÍted by tilting the subject fncm a prono or suplne

lying positj.on.

The presence of P E T and the equilibrium noactlons

indj.cates thaù the C N S is sufficiently maturo to adapt

to gnavity in a functional mann€r, automatlcalty and uith*
out consclous effort. This abilit-.y fnees th.e cortox to

lea:rn further from the environment.
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A. supine on tiltboard, arms
and legs extended

righting of head and
thorax, abduction and
extension of limbs

Figune !

tilt board to one

Re act ions

Supine (Ì'Íysak , L959)
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Use of Reflex Testing

Tests to evaluate reflex levels may be used by a

numben of professionals; special educators, psychologists,

psychiatrj-sts, physical educators, doctors, therapists,
and oth.ers. ivlost of these tosts form part of dovelopmental

rabing scalese €"g.e Denven Developmental Screoning,

Gesell Developmontal Schedules, Routine Developmental Ex-

aminati-on of Normal and Retarded Children - Milani-Compar,atti,

and the VuIpo Assessment Battery. Fiorentinors Reflex Test-

ing Methods for Evaluating Ci{S Developmenüal Ís ono genonal}y

aceopted tesi v¡Lrich tests ¡,efIox responses only. ThÍs method

suggests only one applicatlon of the stimulus 
"

Validity a¡d reliabllity
The only refenence found to validity or reliability of

theso tosts was in Knoblock and ?asomaniccs 19ZI+ revision

of Gosoll and Armatnudos Developmental Diagnosls. They say

¡rThe long term procedures of testing relia'oility --- and

then validity was done and then roplicated by the current

editons on s6v€n or eight tbousand additional infantsrt(p.x. ).

This statement s€ems to nefen to given penformanco norms

fon va::ious ag€ l-evols rathen than to the testing method.

Banus, (t97f) in hen book, Tbe Developmental Therapist,

says "Fj-orentíno provldes a usefuJ- clinical tool in hen

íltust:rated procedure manual for examining and recording

reflox dovolopmont,;r Rider", (1-97lr+, p" 352)e says
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trRefl_ex testing is a more objective pro_cedure than those in many othor ö*"t. of theneurorogicar exarninationä. Rerlåxãs may beroinfonced or decreased vol_untarii" o" inhystericar states, but ero ress-üñå"" controlof wirr than other functions t""tá0. Reflexesare not as dependent upon the attenticn, -;;:-operation, or in-teiligènce of the patieåt asmany other_neuro)-ogical funcbions ilu, andggntequently can be evaluated in confúsecl in_dividualsr -those of lorv intellig.rãu, andinfants and chiliron even r^¡hen other-testscannot be caruied out on sucb.rr

rlringsworth (T975) in discussing the conducting of
a developmontal oxamination of the ch itd says, 'rf irst it
is essentiar to gain the cooperation of the cbirdrt
(p. 161+), rrlt is vùrons to ccnduct a dovelopmental ex-
amination on an epileptic chird after a major convusion
or r¡hen he is under the influance of sedative drugsrt
(p" ]-67). The onry reference found to the possibre
effect of the childrs emotional state to his resoonse to
such an oxamination was in parmaree and lrichaerrs (197r)
article. ttThe responses of an irritable baby will be quite
different from thcse of a baby asleoputt

ïn recent study Ler^rko, (L976), polled representativss
of twelve different professi-ons engaged Ín testing motor
behavior in facirities wbere servi.ces were offer.od to dis-
abled or potentiarry disabred chirdren. These incruded
severe mental retardat€s. Fiorentino I s methocl r¡Jas the sixth
mosf comn'ionry used test" Two of the tests more frequenùly
used (Denver Developmental screening and ths Geserl
Dovelopmentar schedulos), both have a component of reflex
+^^+.'-.- ^-l-EesErnq. unry one percent of tho people using the
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Fiorontlno Test wene dissatisfied with the nesulùs" This
study also reports that a number of examiners .iñrere using
iref,lex testing evaluations r"¡hich they had compiled themselves.

PaÍn, Brazelton, Donovan, Dnorbough¡ Hubbell and sears,
(1961+), state that the ATr,rR is "diagnosticatly the most var:
uable postural response after on€ month,ii

Rider, (L972, p" L3Ð, says

determination of neflox level is usod by physicians
and the tberapists to assess the deveroþmäri"i -
lever in tho diagnosis of neurar subnonmalitiesô o--
Y."*y. investigators f eel that a marked persistenõa ofthe ATIiIR beyond tho first yoar is invariably a signof prognostic significance.
Based on thej-r study of nornial newbonns, vassella ancj

Karlsson, (]rgoÐ, stated that, ttthe staùlstical pnobability
of observing an ATNR patto::n on one triat is 3/L6; the pnob-

abirity against is L3/Lb"tt sinee the pubrication of this
study, Fiorenüino, (t973), rlringswonth , (L975), Knobloch

and Pasomanic, (1971{-), Millani-comparetti and Gidoni , (Lg6T) 
o

i/iysak, (19b8), and Vutpa (L977), have all compileo tests or
rating scales which have not suggested nepeated testing"
Paine et al, (f964), did uso ton trials and considorod a

positivo response in six of these triars as indicative of
tho presence of the neflex.

Althougb all investigators do not agree as to the

exact a€o at which the pressnee of the ATI{R is an indicatLon
of neurological patholog;', invesËigatons state that it
should no longer be evident in the normal at ono year,

(Gssetl and Ames , LgSo e p" L65; Fior.entino, L9720
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pr 72; Illingsworth, L97r, .p" 89; Knoblock and pasamanic,

197\, pp. l+I-42; paino et al, I96L, p. fO39i ard Vaselle
and Karlsson , L962, .p" 365) "

Lewko, (r976), reports the us6 of reflex testing with
menLalry retardod as do I'lirrani-comparetti and Gidino,
(L967), Paine, (1964), r,,Iebb , (t9691 o and vutpe , (L977) " The

f9ó8 Vulpe test is specific to sev€ro and profound mental

reLardation.

Tactile System

Re ceptors

T'he tactile receptors aro situated in tbe skin, r^rhich

develops frorn ectoderm as dces the ciris. The normal child
responds to, and leerns from, touch (fight or deep). In_

formation received through these receptors is saÍd to be

Iargely responsible for the deveì_opment of body iniage

(knowredge of onets body and its pants), anc body scberne

(uoay image plus a knowredge of how these parts function
to interact eff ectivery with tho envir"onment) (Ayres ,L973,
p" 168).

Tactile stimuration is carried by the nervous systom

not only to br.ai:-r centres where it may be identified and

Iocalized, but also to the general alerting system, the

reticular activating system (RAS ) , where it may exert either
an excitatory or inhibiting effect, dependinE upon

circumstances "

Tactile development

'Jouch is the first sensory function to develop in man.
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rt is highry developed in the nev¡born and continues to
develop rapidly during the first six months,

"A lirnb without tactile sensation wil-l not be used

spontaneousì-y, no matter how capabre the motor systen to
that limb may be.rr (Jones, 1960). yendovitskaya,

Zinchenko anC Ruskaya (1971, p. 3) quote Arshavskyrs theory
that skin receptor stimulation is rcsponsibl-e for muscle

tonus and so for posture in the young chitd"
For the first six months of life, touch is the dom-

inant learning media of normal children. During this
period touch evokes and guides visual perception. After
this, vision gradually takes over and the hand is guided

by the eye" The child now reaches for what he se6s

rather than locks at wha.t he handles. Towards tho end of
the sixth month tactile receptors are largely mature.

(Yendovitskaya et al L97L¡ pp. 15-16).

Frank (L957 ) points out that much tactual experience

goes into all motor learning. This is especlall). true of

hand skills" Frank goes even further, anC on the basis

that touci: is the primary mode of communication for tho

infant, says, frdenial or deprivation of those early tactile
experi-ences may compromise his futùre Iearnine, such as

speech, cognition, and s;mbctic recognition" (p. 225).

Peiper (1963, p' 80) quotes Palaquai:

Tactile senso rnust be regarded as our
original sense . o c as the rcot of our whole
sonsitivity, The other sons€s would bo unable
to create a basic knov¡ledge of the outside
world q¡ithout the aid of the tactile sense.The
sense of touch is the only complete sense. AII
others only complement it. With the aid of
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autistic child, says, "rhen I held Etla, she became more

def inite and pur.r:oseful (p. lgB). "

Frank (L957 ) says that
Babies espe cialIy requÍr'e close, firm holding.
?rolonged deprivation of such tactual contacts
and soothings may esta.blish in the baby por-
sistent omotional affective responses to the
world, since bis initial biological reactions
to threats have not been allayed and hence
may become chronic (p. 220),

I[any handi-capped children ar'e not'picked up¡ played with,

and cuddled as are their normal counterparts, especially

if the handicapped child is delicate or overtly ill, as

many of them are in infancy, Ambrose (f969) notos tirat

prior to the extensive use of incubators, more premature

babies survived in Michael Reeso liospitaÌ, Chicago, whore

they úrore handled often. I{e suggests more hand}ing of

all infants.
Treatment of tbe tactile system

Although it is of such vital importance to develop-

ment and learning, íntact tactual sensation is largely

taken for granted and little was found in the litenature

concerning possible pathology in the tactile system of

tbe immature, mentally retarded, or non-speaking child.

Treatment of such pathology, if it blore found, also seems

to be largely missing from tlie literature.

Tachdjian and lvlinneer, (L958) t found a high coruo-

lation between deficienci-es in tactile sensation and dis-

use of the }imb in cerebral palsied children. This would
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nn*{ ^ i*^ -^vyv¿v ¿rr¡aÈ!(]
can feel

Both Fnank (L957 ) and Ayres (1961+ and LgT3) refer. to
Iieac¡s (r920) concopt of a dual (cutanecus) tactire
system ühe rrprotopathic system", a phylogenoticarry
old system designed to warn man and defend tho organi sm

against potentiar danger, and the ttup.critic syst€ft",
which is rrewer anc conc.rned with discrimination.

Ayros (1961+, L973) postul-ates an innate deficit
r'¡hich results in tho protective systom dominating the
childts responses wheroby arr incoming tactire Ínform-
ation is interpreted as threatening. A firm tcuch vihich

reaches the deeper receptors is more tolerabre to these

chirdren. The doninant fear response prevents the dis-
criminatory sirstem from der¿eroping, and ühereby interferes
with alr learning through tho other senses as well as

thrcugh touch" she calls this 'ltactire-defensiveness.'
children so designated roact to touch r^¡ith fear anð/or

an8€p" Because the warning system feecs heavily into the
R.A's this 16spcnso is cumulative, long-lasting and may in-
fluenco the pituitary grand which r.¡ould then perpetuate tho

high arousar state. Aye::s feels that this is a basic ccm-

ponent of autism as seen in some child¡en.
Schopler (1962), in discussing the treatment of one

visual perception we transfer the
9f an object to the spece whore weit with our tactile sènsation.
The dual tactile st¡sten
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read to less than ncrmal oxploration of the environ¡nent 
"

Jones, in r9ó0, confirmed this correlation and added thab

although direct teacìri.ng of ùhe recoEnition of tactile
sensation had been enccuraging, very rittle was being done

in this area of rehabilitation"
In 1969, (p " 't+T) , Chalfont and Scheffelin sugg€sted

that whire most of the literature discusses the use of
tactilo s€nsation to reinforce tho cther senses no one

has investigated the possibility of improving tactile and

kinesthetic perception and intorpreLation.

Problems of testing the tactile system

Thero is also the problem of a m€thod for testing
tactile sensation in the young or ncn-verbal chilC. The

le-ck of languago makes it irnpossible to use the cornrnonly

used media, two-point testing, stereognosis, identification
of textures and forms, etc. Even temperature tests aro not

feasible'becauso these children do not understand tho con-

copts of hot and ccldo Tests for position sense also aro

not useable for the seme reesons. However, if recognition

and integration of tactile s€nsation is as basic as the

litorature indicates, investigation into methods, first
of ovaluation of the integritir of tho tactile system, and

then of remediation is urgont.

It is the authorfs impression tbat this has not yet

boon done and results published. The rnethod referred to

by Jones and a similar mothod nol.i being used by Poulson,
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(L976) o in an unpublished study, requires the cooperation
of an intelligent chird" There are methods doscribed by
Ayres, (1974), which seonr suitable for the non-cooperating
child. other meùhods for application of tactile stimur-
ation have been described by Farber and lÌuss (192L), Rood

(L95fÐ and Stockmeyer (t967).

Vestibular S¡rstem

Anatorny and physiology

The vestibular or rabyrinthine organ is situated i-n

tho saine bony cavity as the inner ear. rt is stimule.ted
by the position of the head âs se€n in motion itselfo the
direction of that moticn, and the position of the head as

indÍcated by gnavitational pull. The vestibular system

is the newbor.nt s only source of knowledgo ccncerning his
relationship to gravity. This is gnadually, in the humen,

taken over in part by the ey€s. The role of the vestibular
system as opposed to that of th€ oyes is indicatsd by tbe

fact that a person whose vestibule¡ system is damaged is
disoriented in the dark or rvhen swinming under water. This

system controls through information carried by n6rves,

parts of tho cerobellurn, att of the extrinsic muscres of
the eyes and the muscres of the neck, and influences tho

muscles which maintain posture and barance in the rest of
the bodv^ Tù al-SO f eeds henvi'l r¡ hnLh dí necfil v çnr'l i n-o ¡ u q¡pv ¿ ssvù ¡J9¿t V iIJ U\, L,ll \,¡l_r su u!J at¡u f ¡¡-

directly into the RAS the arousal system (Barn , Lg74,

ch, 22).
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The meciranism fon ccncucting mossaÃes invclves a
number of wa;r st'ticns or nucrei v¡here im.oulses from the
vestibulsr system are registered, infr-uencec by other in-
forme-tÍ-on, and then sent on to infruence posture and bar-
ance . rtOur co_ordinaùed movernent is hi¿:hty de pendent on
the sonsory inpuü from the vostiburar s;rstern't (Err.iay, Lra13,
p' 4) ' hubbard (L97r) said that normar vestibular func-
tion is basic to the estabrishment of scatiar organization
and emoùional equilibriun.

Ït secms apparent that aly break in this system either
in the functicning ability of the vestiburar orEan itserf,
the nerve paths, (tracts ) , l.rhich conduct the infcnmation,
or in the coordinating contres, (nuclsi ) , r^rill aff ect the
e-ificienc;' of its ability to integrate information from
varíous seliseso

A number of investigators (A)rres , L9T3; Denny_Brown,
L975; Erway, L9T3; Frank and Levison, LgT3; t{allpike,
Iiarrison and Slater, 'cii:'; Jenkyn, r,.Ialsh, l,JaIsh, Culver
and Reeves , L975; IvlacCull_och a;rd Williams , L9Tll Ornítz,
Brown, Mason and ?utnam, fgZU; de euiros, fg|g; Van:Bogaert
and iularin, L97)+, both theoretically and clinically oniented,
have considered tbe possible causes and results of vestib-
ular malfunction.

Colbert, E. G.r l(oeg1er, R" R,, and

Et'r.,ra;r, L97 3; Iiubbard, LSTL; Ì.ÍacCulloch

Ornitz an,C Ritvo, l968i and Crnitz

I'iarkham, C, H., t959;

ancl i,/illiams , L95L;

et al,
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L97)+, assoriåte vestibular malfunction with autism.
schizophrenia and autistic and schizophrenic-Ìike
behavioral disorders, difficurty with interpersonar
relationships, and self-stimulation.

Ayers (L967 ) says that r,¡ithout normal development

of tire vestibular s¡'stem, which sho feels stimulates the

developmont of the integratÍve systems in the mid-brain,
the brain itself wirl fail to doveLop normally. similar
viows are held by Kennard (1960), do euiros (L976) , and

1¡lebb (1969) " This witl mean that the higher mechanisms

which control purposeful movement, in part by supressing
bho tonic r"efloxes, wilr not deverop normalty. Not only
does this limit the child's motor development, and so

limits his exploraticn and through this his experience and

understanding of tho environment; it also rimits his ad-

apfivo capablrities in the context of the sociar expecta-

tions of his age group, his alerting and attention be-

havior, and his abil-ity to interact with people.

I4alfunction of the systern may sbow itself in inabilit-,¡
to cope with nornral input or neod for exc€ss in;cui to
re s poitd norrrr¿ll;.r "

t'io t.o L- i :-pr.iI å!_i,o.n

Much has been written abcut deprivation" both sensory

and maternal. Sj-nce Harlowts early primato studies, emphasis

has been placed on each childts need for a mother figure"
Masonrs work (1968) co:npared the infant monkey rearei witb a



moving surrogate with the infant reBred tjith a staticnary
surnogate' Tì:e former dtd not devetop the stereotyped
inovenent patterns shown by the latter, nor were they as

irnpaireC sociall-y (p. 83). This stud¡' ¡¿. createC an

interest in tho infantrs need for passive motion (stimu-

lation to the vesti'oular s),.stem) in order to devel_op use-

ful activo moior patterns of his or^n1o

Proscott (f970), who theorized from animal studi_es,

suggests that abnormal social dovelopment, oft€n asso-

ciated with maternal-social deprivation, may have a strong

component of sornato-sensory deprivation. He proposes the

cerebellum, a primary projection field for vestibular
afferents, as intimately involved in these dj-sorders. He

cites deafferentaticn studies r¡rhich would indicate a neural

mechanis¡r in the regulation of arousal, affective motor be-

havior, and expression of social motor bohaviors. This

s)/sten includes the cerebeLlurn, Iimbic system, irùtibitory
fore-brain structures and tbe RAS. The corabellum is im-

mature at birth and therefore extremoly vulnorable to early

insult or lack of sufficient stimul-ation.

Enuray (L973) raised ]aboratory mico with congenitalty

imperfect vestibular apparatus and found among other things

that they r^rere hyperactive, and over sensitive to chango "

He concludes that the vestibular system may be uniquely im-

portant amont all of the sensor.v orgens, in the development

of normal, integrative functions of the brain (p, 23).
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There is an intrinsic danger in generalizing from
these and sirnilar anirnal studies to human rea.ring. rt
is difficurt to do this type of work wÍth hurnan infants
but somo conclusions have been drawn from tbe subsequent

behavior of hospitarized and institutionalized infants.
Solomcn (1959 ) sa;rs, rrpart of the human conbact tÌret
these' children have missed has boen the stimulation of
the vestibular apparatus" (p. 650) , "l¡¡e can say that
purposefuil action moüion develops r"rith facility and plea-
sLlre when the passive motion imparted by tÌ're mother has

boen satisfactorily internalized es an intesrated inner
object" (p " 65L) 

"

In a number of studies, premature or trat riskrt
babies and institutionarized chil-dren have beon given ex-

tra sti¡iul-ation, vestiburar and tactile (Near, 1968; scar.r-

salapatek and l'¡itliamse L974; solkoff , Yaffe, 'i.Ieintraub and

Blase, L969; and webb, 1969). casler 0ça5) restricted his
input to stroking of the skin. Not all of those studies

have shown statistical-Iy significant gains in all ereas over

control groups, but in physical growth, developmental matur-

ity on the Gesell s care (which woul<J indicate developnent be-

ond the primitive roflex l-evel, and ncrmal use of tactile
input and the ey€s);and emotional matunity, all have shown

greater gains than the controls,
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Ey_e Follow and Reach

Eye-hand coordj_nation is an important component

for succ6ssful independent function. This cannot be

accomplished ¡¡ithout controÌ of the neural elements which

control the hand and eye muscles.

Development of eye contrcl

Anatornical control of the extrinsic muscles of the

e)res is closely assoc j-ated with vestibular input. The

ascending portion of the medial longitudinal fasciculus
(the path betwoen tiro vestibuls-r nuclei and the nucl-ei

of the intrinsic muscles of the eye ), rrprovldes for
synchr-onLzed rnovement of the ey€s, ccorCinated with move-

ment of the hoad, in order to maintain visual fixation't,
(Barr, 1974, p" 3f6). Grusser and Grusser-Cornehlsr(1972)

say th at their res€arch indicate s that 'rtho vestibula-r

visual integration occurs at a rather early state of the

contral visual system"tt They suggest as twc possible in-
terpretations of their research: (1) tta ncn-specific

arousal effect; (2) an indication of a meaningful inter-

action of vestibuJar and visual signals in the visual

systeirr.rt EÍther of these effects, if developed, would bo

of great advantage to most montally retarded children.

Developmentally, use of the eyos progresses from

fixation and following a bright object for a feç¡ seconds

at one month, to fixaticn and recogniticn at three to

four months r,¡ith good following ability, (Noback and



Demorest, L975, p. L29)" The abilit;, t,o follow a quickly
moving object devel0ps at about one y€ar, (rllingsworth,
L9T5, p" L'l+Z) .

Concerning the ability to focus, peiper (19ó3, p. 65)
s ays

ttA higher cerebral center in wh icb the visualproc€s:_el. ar-e digestod is a prere quisito forthe ability to focus" severely retardsd chir-dren are not yet abre to focus" after the firstyear; scme will nover be able to do soo,r

According to yendovitskaya et al, (L97L), the depen-

dence for information shifts from tactile to visual by
the f olloraing time-table: trduri-ng the first month the child
explores by tactile seerch.rr At tiro seme time, ilthe

app€arance of visual and auditory fixation is of criùical
irnportance for the further developrne nt of the a¡alyzing
activity and of the beh¿¡vior of the chitd as well"" (p"to)
rrDuring this perioo (the third month) visual perception
i-s the main medium for getting acquainted with the suruound-

ing world and is tightry linked to the emotional sphere of
the child.rr (p" 1I).

Tor"¡ards Èhe end of tbis period [five to six
montbsj the relationship^ betwoerì visual per-
ception and move¡rents of the hand undergoes
e change. r,rrnereas before touch evoked vis-ual per"ception and soemingly guiCed - no'r totho contrary, visual perceptÍcn provokes
movenrent of the hanC tor.¡ards an aCult or to-
wards an object and regulates the duration
of such movements in respeci to direction and
form (p. L5) "

A}len (L977, p" l+1I) says Boersma and Muir (LgTí)
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t'hat/6 sho¡rn Lhat eye movemenis can be ussd to diff erent-
iate between nori"¿ars and reùardates.tf Tt:is quote rerates
to srnooth follor.¡ of the eyes indopenclent of hea.d novementu

fixation and transfer of fixaticn frcm one objecb to
another.

Kephart, (1921), in his theorj-es relating ability to
understand and ecnLrol oners body to roarning, strosses the
part which the eye plays fron understandinr¡ rlì nec.J:.ï onel í tw

to reading and writing.
Banus, (1921, p. Z.gU), says that by the time a child

enters kindergarten he slrould be able to mov6 his eyes in-
dependent of his head" rlg and Ames, (tçí5, p. 28o-z8l),
advise that a chi.rd should not enter scirool untir he has

good €]¡e ccntrol.

Allen (,L977 p. Ur), sa)/s "rt seems riirery ti'rat digi-
tizing abirity (good eye movemenb control) is necessary for
sophisticated visua] learning such as neading.

Tests usod

The test used

as those doscríbeC

P" 386), Roach and

Assessment Battery

;- +Ì^¡ ^ ^+,.¡--l_n rnrs suucy are essentially the same

by Banus, (1971, p. ZBZ), Kephart, (Lg7L,

Kephart, (lÇ66, p. 58) , and Vulpers

(uncìated and 1977),

There appear to be, amonÊ those identifieo as men-

fatly retarced, especially those with autistic tsndencios

Tmnnni on ^ ê nf ê\rê nnnf n¡] +4!r¡vvJ u4tIU(t uI _,¡ _ __^^_* __ ,o f orntal educp_.tion

Reactions of t_þ_a_typicel Chiìd to Stirnuletion
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or schizophrenic behavior, two diametrically opposed

reactions to sensor;r input. Luria, (t9ó3), emphasizes

that it is b¡rong to think that the mentally retarded form
a homogeneous group wÌ:ich can be handled by one methoC"

They are not normal childrcn with dirninished mental por^,ers

(p" L97) " Iie divides the rnenta)-}y retarded, whorn he calls
cir ird-crigophreni cs , intc s e v€r al gror.ips , tr.;o of r^¡h ich are

of interest hore¡ those in whom excitatory processes dom-

inate . o . these chirdren over-rospond to stiniuration, fail
to differentiate between significant and non-significant
stirnuli in the environment, ancl tend to movement persever-

ation 6 s " and those in whom the inhibitcry processos dom-

inabe. é ø they tend to be inort and unresponsive.

Shopler, (ff04, L965) , differentiates betweon autistic
and schizophrenic infants on a similar basis. The autistic
infantts threshold against both intraceptive and extra-

ceptive stimuli wes found to bo unusually high while that
of the schizophrenic infant was unusually 1ov,r.

Frank and Levison, (L973, v, 6çZ), found children who

sbowed trspontaneous and positional nystagmus, d¡¡smetric

occular pursuits as r¡Jo}l as both hyper and hypofunction to

directj-onal preponderance of ono }abr;ri¡1f¡1 to the other in
-r,he presence of normal eÐ.T , nos e, and throat , and audio-

graphic findings.rr

Ayre s (1973) speaks of the lo¡¡ threshold group as be-

ing rrsensory defensive tr, In her book she des cribes these
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chiloren and suggest treatment methods. The tactile
def ens ive ch ild is de alt r^¡ith at soms length and ref er-
ences are made to auditcry and visual defensiveness.

Silvermanu Buebsbaun and Henkin (1969) refer to

these needs as augmenters or reducers of sensory stimul-
^#{ ^n4V¿Vl¡â

Bergman and Esca.lona (191+9) cite five câses in which

childre n vJere seen to have one or mcre abnorlnally sensÍ-

tive soírs€, They deviated greatly from normal in their
genoraÌ developmont. Four of these children were later
judged to be psychotic, ono mentally retaried.

Theso groupings are not ccnsistent, but they do in-
dicate that there is ¡r distinct, describable, pathological

difference in response to stimulation among atypical chil-
dren. These r€sponses to incoming inforrrration will serious-

Iy interfere with the Ioarning process" In order that

these children måy develop more nearly normal sensory ln-
tegration, they must be hanCleC difforently than tho typ-

¿VCII VIJ!!UO

Similar Studies

Despite the length of tin're which bas elapsed s ince

normal tactile and vostibular input has beon linked with

i-ntegration at tho brain stem level and so to the suppres-

ion of postural reflexes, with the nor¡nal development and

use of the othor sonses and with behavicr prcblems, littls

has been found in the }iterature ccncerning rehabilit-

ation programs v¡lrich provioa vestibular input to help



suppness prlmitive reflexes, and so increase voluntary

moton confrol"
l,'febb (tgOç ) r,qorkecj with thirty-two profouno'ty reta-nd-

ed children one hour a day, four days a week, for from

fÍvo and a half to ten and a half months, She used tae-

tile axd vestibule-r lnput along v¡ith taste , odor, sight,
and sound in the hopo of devoloplng sensony integratíon.
At the ond of the poriod she found significant incneased

abrareness and improvement in movement patterns, reach and

grasp, and ability to rolate to poople. 1¡Jebb had no con-

t¡:ol groì:p, which makes it difficult to distlnguish the

eff'oct of extraneous and dopondont va:niables"

Davi-s ano ltlare (f967) treated ono child rqho was diag-

nosed as autistic" They saw him twice weekly for on€ hour:

sessions lchich íncluded tickllng and playirg games and

allowed him tho oppontunity to explore people and objects

around him" Dur.ing the same period he vüas on a similar
home program" At tho end of two months the attending

psychiatri-sts reported that he was better able to tolenate

frustration and that his abillty to relate to people had

improve d "

In 1975 Norton reportod on tho progross of three pro-

foundly retarded, multiply handicapped cl:iloren who ç¡ere

on a mother adrninisteredu clinically-supervised, troatment

prograrn for nlne months" The mothors had been prevfously

Ínstructed in methods intended to give the children multi-
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senscry erípei"ience during the daily routine care and in
specific pericds tctalring one hour during the day. At
the end of the nine months these children r^rore mone ad-

vanced in postural reactions and showed changes in affect
and in thoir response to objects.

Neither Norton nor Davis and wane had controls.
The varue of adequato functioning of both tactile

and kinesthetic systems cannot bo over-emphasized. As

chal3e¡¡ and scheffelin (1969) pointed out, trmost school
tasks, as do mosù acts in everyday life, require boüh

touch and movomontrr. (p. 4I).
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Res earch proced,lres

Researcir ts:¡pothesis

À regurer progra* of high tactire and vestiburar
input over a period of six r^¡eeks L¡i,ll have a signif icant
efíect on the refrex maturity of the muttipty Lrancricappeo,

mentall¡ retarded child.
This wirt be investiSated in reraticn to cÌ:anges

seen in tirreo Eroups of chirdren, Group r being the ex-
perirnentar group; Group Tr, the f irst conLrcr, ch i.rdren
lvho participabed il a physical eciucation prograrn f.cr the
same nurnben cf hours per we e k; and Group rrr, the second

control_, vrho had no additional prograrn.

Observations v¡ill be mado to determine:

t. cÌranges in tire arnount of control higher centres
exert ovel" tonic reflox activit;r;

2" cban¿res in the ci-rild r s abilit¡r tc forlcw a moving

object with his eyes;

3 " changes in the cbildr s ability tc cï'oss tbe micj-line
r.¡ith hi s lr and s and e)re s ;

4. cìranges in the child's abirity to use his eyes to
guide his hano's in reaching;

5" changes in the clrildrs metl:od cf respcnse tc tactire
stiinulation to the bacl< of nis hand ancl foreerrn.
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The subJects in this study w€ro twenùy-sev€n multipty
hanoicapped children residing in the st.Amant centno for
mentally reia:rdod chíldren. st.Amant centre is a residen-
tÍa} institution in winnipeg, Manitoba for childr.en who for
sone reason canrÌot livo in the community"

Limita.tions of the Sa¡rple

The impetus for this and similar studies has boon givon

by Aynos I theory, wbich is supported by generally accoptod

previous neunologÍcaI resoarch (eyros, L973, chapter.s 1e z

and 3), The theony hypothesizes that sufflcient tactile
and vestibula:r input can favourably affect the ability of

fhe brain stem to integrate incorning information, and thr.ough

this, change reflex activity levels r¡hÍch may in turn free

highen eentres for acadenic learning.

Aynes horself applies hen wonk to childnen with Ioarn-

ing dÍsabilities--by definition, children with normal in-
telligonce (Kaluger and Kolson, p. BI, 1969), Others have

considered the application of thoso and similar pnemises

to the menially retardod (Casslen, L965; Davis and Inlareo

L967; Iiorton, L975; and idebb, 1969).

The possibility of r'¡orking with children who fell

more clearly into the catogory doscribed by Ayres was in-

vostigated, considoning :

(a) physically and/or multiply handicappod children

attondÍng public school; and
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(b) cbildren diagnosed as learnin¡¡ d

aro segregated fcr sltort periocls

reìtediation.

isabled, who

cf intensive

',^Iith 'ooth gror.rps the saÌne problems arose:
(1) TIre u¡orrr r,vould need to be done dLrring the re gular

scl:ool term. As these chil,rren live in wicìelv
dispersed areas of the ciby, transportation and

spaco would be a problern at any otirer time.
(2) During the school term, ille aärount of weekly tiine

available f cr treatraent rdas insuff icient. Tlre onl-r
practical way to use the avairabre time was in
group activity r^¡L¡ich did not seern to be satisfac-
tory for an investigation of th-is type of troatment.

(3 ) Especiarry f or the group of ch irclren with rearning
disabiliiies, the prcbrem of securing satisfacrory
control groups soemed insurmountable.

Although the chirdren from st" Amant are designated

mentalry retarded, tìris appe ared to be a satisf actory
group with r"+hom to tesi the part of Ayresr theory which

surmises that }arge amounts of tactil_e and vestibular
input wirl lavourabry affect the ref]ex status of tire child.
There were som€ further acivantages inherent in r.lorl<ing with
theso childron:

(a) Bocause St. Arnant is a residential
clrildren attending s clrool could bo

ually, every day, botl: dr-rring the

aenJ:nn Êrrôn thevvrrvr v J

treated individ-
school term and
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into the vacation period.
(b) TÌ:e cl:iliiren live unde r a s imilar regiine n. This

made it practicar to secure reasonabre control
groups .

( c) Because of the deveroprne ntal rag acknor¿ledgod as

present in all of these chirdren, tirey',rourd be

more like1y to exhibit primitive reflexes.

This slor,¡ development factor arso works to the dis-
advantage of the study as it means that littre change can

be expecied in a six-u¡eek treatment period.

TÌ:e sam'ole is Ii-mited as to size. hlitr: onry tr.rent;r-

soven children available for the stud-/ it seerned rnore ad_

vaniageous to divide them into tbree grou,Ðs so tlrat the

possibirity of individual attention and hano'ring å.s an in-
fruenci-ng f ac-t or could be ccnsidered, than to divi_de thorn

into orrly 1,r^¡o groups--'t,reatment and ccntrol.

Seloction of the Þerple.

Tr^renty-sovon children, resident at st. Amant cenEz'e

i^Iard 2E and lE were serectod by the administration of the

centre for this study. The narûe of each clritd on lE was put

on a sl:lp of paper" The first six narnes drawn r^rere assiqn-

ed to group I, the experimenbal group; the next six wene

assigned to group fr, the first control group, which receiv-
a¡ì {- l¡o nÌ¡t¡ci no'l arìrrnnf i nn nf Oîr,2m: nnrl the f ginaindgn We1'e!ver 

-vvsvqv!vrr 
yr vcr arr¡, qfrv v

assigned to group III aud received no additional program"
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A similer prccocure was forro'ed for tbe chilcrren on zE

allctting two chil_dren to each group.

Description of ihe Sqrriple

Ari groups a j.e civer-se diagrrosticarly (Table r ) boil:
as to physical disability and nental capabiliti¡. The.¡ also
diff er as to functional ability (taUIe I ) . Diíf erent eva.I_

uators have used different termincro;y Lo describe tho chit-
drents funciiona.l levols. sorue chiloren are describod âs

miliry, sevsrely or profoundry rota.rded, wiiire others are
described in t€rn'Ìs of percentage of normal function--
phJsical and rnentar. This rnakes ccnrparlson of the groups

Iess accura.te 
"

Al-crrg with the probrem of descripbive terrns is that of
extensive overlap of diag:ncstic entities. cne cerebral
palsieo chird may be mentalry nornar while another" wirl be

profoundr)' re tarded " Either or both oí them may har¡e

seizures- There is nothin in a diagnosis of autism which
necêssari).y contrair.rdicates or includes hydrccepì::alus or
cerebra] pals¡r. The multipr;,- handicapoed child is truty
multihandÍca.pped. Tlrese problems exist whenever rnultiply
handicâppod chiliren are cci,rsiderecl*-rnatch on one criterion
v¡iIl- produce misrnatch on another: criterion.

The cbronological ages of the chil-dren in the sample

range from ti^¡o to eight. Their ph;isical functionar levels
rang€ frcn comprete dependence for arl daily eare to super*

vise d self-drÊss'i ns ¡nrì foef,i¡1s. Eight of i;he chilCren are



Table 1

Description of the Samole

Group 1 Group 2
Plac e bo

lln^t' - 2vr vulJ ,

C ontr ol
NUmOer
Age range (chronological)
Age meens (chronological )
Sex

Bxperimental

Õ-II
ló+"(\ã¿lvlLr H <"/

ô --C-II
lâIt IL+' )

M'7 r1l

B-rr
a

!ll+ F1

Dia€nosis according to medical

Profound mental retardation
Severe montal retardation
Moderate mental retardation
S eizure s
Hydrocephalus
Cerebral palsy
Aut ism
Downs Syndrome
0ther

re cord s

. ^4f / n¡fLélo'ovio

î 
^ 

ry|,|
)V a é-/o

^^¿ /^al ¡ a4 ¿^4
Jv jb-rv|b L¿io->v;b

r Ê 't 4, )o cõl)w o L;c c-7 . 2/o

¿
7
¿
Irl+
U

1
I

)
¿

0
¿
¿
(
I

I

U
A

¿
II
2
2
2

2

0

1

3
1
A

0
{-

¿
2
1
2
I
3
III

t
3-¿_

a)
I
¿

Function according to rohabilitation records

Useful speech
Doesnt t walk
l¡Ialks r¡iifh. assistance
Malks inder¡endently
Attends nursery school
Attends school
AttenCs Physical I'{edicine

LoveI of overall function
(menial & physical) Range

Me an
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conpletery non-amburat orjl t five rnove in ambulaticn aids,
and fourteen u¡alk independently. j',ione of the cirilcren
use spoech as a rnain communÍcation toor and onry four use

any interrigibre r,vords. Fev¡ even babble; none aro rnute.

Mentally they range froni profound to mild rotardaticn. Al-
ti:ough most of tho clrildren have physical probrems, mental
retardation is ccnsidered to be tho greatest handicap of
each of these chirdren. Diagnosticarly they include six
children with Downes syndrore, six autistic children, five
cerebral palsied clrildre n, and three hyclroceph alic chil-
dron. The remaining ciLild'en have either minimal physical
probrems or obscune diagnoses. Four attend the school,
which is part of the st. vitar school disirict. The seven
chirdren wÌ:o attend nursery school do so at different
times of day and for a prosr:am struc'bui'ed specÍficatly for
their individual needs"

Tl"¡enty chirdren ere seen rogulanry in the pi-rysical

medicine department tor flrerapy. These treatrnenis vary
widely in tinle and conte nt 

"

Extraneous variables v\,ero minimized to scme extent
by the fact that atr of the sub.jects wore resident in one

institution and largery in two wards of that institution"
TLre daily routine on eaclr warci is very simirar for oach

child on the i,rard " Although diff er"e nt staf f members care

for different children, every effort is made to establisir
a good clrild-staff match and to keep chitd-staff relation-
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ships constant. on botb v,¡ards the chirdren read busy
Iives and wlren not s cheduled off ilre r¡ard, play in a

supervised playrccm. This play is not structured.

Treatmont Technigues

The chirdren in Eroups rr and rrr r^rore seen by the
experimenter onry during pre- and post-testing. Tr-le pro-
gram ca*ied out by the physical educator and his staff
with gror-rp rr consisì;ed of trvo one-hour periods weoÌ<r;¡.
These sessions incruded sr^iimming: gFn activities and our-
door recreation" This program r^Jas carried out in smarr
group sottings

Gnoup IfI had no added prognam.

The chitdren in group r r.re re seen on an individual
basis" One occupationar therapist and three physiothorapy
senior interns treated the chirdren. Each child was seen
by the saÌne therapist for ti,,renty minutes , daX: five days
a week, for six weeks. Because of the individuar cbildrenrs
differing respcnses to input, and in adherence to the prin-
ciple that no child should be subjected to any experience
which frightened hirn (Ayres, r9T3r pp. 116 and rzo), ro
overall, routine treatment plan was used. Alr the chirdren
had shces, socks, long trousers and sirirts removed prior
to eacir sessicn.

Tactile input was given to all exposed parts of the
childts body, beginning with hands, arins, legs and feet.
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The üherapist used his/hor hancs, terry.clotb, nylon pot
s cr"tlhh er, * r'¡.rr r:-h qnrl q n¡{.ùuf uvuu:':f i-'Lqr-r arru ùuru SpCnCeS, fUf, Velttet and Satin,

and aiso brushe s of various kinds, including nail,
clothes, hair and scrub brushes. A small fountain of
coro water',vas a.vailabie" The children dabbled their
hands in this, fel-i the rouqh rocks and the prossure of
r.¡ater rising in the fountain. This cccr waben was also
rubbed on their arms by the therapist" Tbey ptayed in a

sand box of dry navy beans" They warked, crâ,¡Jl€d and

crept on carpet u linoreum, wccd, sisal mats and coï,ru-
gated r"ubb€r mats "

The vestibular input'u,as given through the use of
a variety of media. rndividual childrenrs programs

differed rnore curing this pa.rt of the session becâuse the
chirclrenrs reaction to vestibular input was mor6 varied
tlran to tactile input. scme u¡€re pre-ced f ace down on â

large balr (four feet in ciarneter) and helcl by tho feet
and/or knoes" The balr was then rol-red forv¡and o¡, sido-
-w*ays" To encourage extension of arms and neck and back

from this positÍon, a, smarl balr and a series of belrs r^rere

hung just v¡ithin the childrs reach as he r.ras rolred for-
ward. The chirdren werÊ encouraged to rorr dov¡n a smooth

plastic wedge and then roll-ed across a carpetecl froor. one

chird took the initiative and rolred hirnself" A haniniock

svrung frorn one point was used. (Figure 6) Sitting cr
l)'ing supine in this, the chitdren were sbrung backr¡ard

t3E ultti,r'=risþ

--. 

+_
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Figure 6

HAMMOCK (Ayres,1973)
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and forr^¡ard and from sicìe to side , The-'¡ r¡I€r€ also whirled,
They w€re alioi+ed to pray on a four-fcot high playgrcund

sliCe; rocked; ênccura6ed to ro11 thenselves, hands and

head íirst over a padded borster, ei,zhteen inches in dia-
rnci:cr,- Thâ\r r^rÊyaê nnl'l crì r¡nd r.rì,¡ìnl oâ ñh^rri(j util.-o ¿rJcJ t¿¿çf E ¡Ju!reu d.r¡q ,t¡¡Å¡ !v- ¡rr vlÌO On a "CaOded

scoofer board wl:icb also encourased neck, arm and leg ex-
tension Ín nr.one.

Programs for tvro widol.v diff e ning childre n will be

found in Appendix A.

Description of ihe lvleasurj-nF fnstruraents

The reflexes used âs criteria in this study are con-

sidored fo be respcnses to graviby and Lo the position of
tne head in space. For this reasone testing depends

primaril)' on the position of body partso particularly the

head_ ín r"-olstiOn to the earthts axiso l{otmel'lw rcf'l-s¡t :'" ¡\v¡rr¡qlrJ, ¡wrI

testing is earried out largely on babies or cc-opepeiing

larger people"

As not all of the children in the study would assume

a position and hold it while the stinulus r¡¡as applied, a1-

ternate methoCs had to be used. It wâs not expected that
the ¡ne thod useo would jeopardize ti:e f indings. l{ysat<, (1968) ,

in his discussion of tosting for reflex responses, suggests,

'rwhere appropriaten apply the stimulus in different po-

sitions and situations" (p" lI).
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l.lechoi cf assessment

Arl children ÞIere assessed twice irunediatery pr"icr
to the treatneni anc twice irnmediately followinp tho
treatment" The pre-testing uras done by two physiotherapy
students and the author. Tester and chiro were maicbed

by random number" Tbe pcst-testing was dcne by the author
and two volunteers. The author made all observations on

the post-tests " All observations l^rere recor"ded on 'r,he f crm

shown in Table 2. The raw data from these records is in
Appendix B. rn no way courd the second post-tost be ccn-
sidered to be a retontion test" rn every case it folrowod
the fÍrst post-test b.v no nl.cre than five days.

The following te sts ,¡Je re used:

As../-¡retric toni c ne ck

A nei hammock r'¡ith both ends hung together from one

ceiring hook was used for this test. The chird was placed

in the hammock prone, with shourders and he a.d extending
from one end" The childts head u¡as then turned to one side,

being careful to neíther ílex nor extend the neck. rf
there was overt floxion of the arm on the skull side and

exfension cf the åpn on the face side within thirty sec-

ondse one poinù wes gÍven. rf nct, the arms were tested
for changes in tono by passive flexion and extension of
both arms; rf resistance was felt to flexion in the skulr
arrn and oxtension in the face arne two points were given.

Three -ooints were give n if the se changes üJere se€n



when the chird resisted tÌre hearr positicn or if the
tester appried assisted resisted movêment to the hea.d

(I["ysako 1có8). Four points were given if no tone
clranges were seen. This r^Jes repeatecl v;ith the head turned
to the other side.

Protectir¡e extenson thrust
The "nrffi or a rargo exercise barr,

with the exa*iner hording his legs. Ìle róras thrust quickry
f orn¡ard . The exarniner locke d f cr extensi on of the arms

and wrists, extension and abducticn of the fingers. Tf
tnis,¡/as s66n, fcur points $Iere given. lf it r^,as not qêên

no points tvere given.

Supine equilibriurn reaciio_qs

The child üras again praced on the barr in a supine
position" The arm and the reg on the right side r^,€re held.
TIr e barr was qu ickly rolle d t or,";ards the clr ird r s left . The

exa¡niner looked for bending of the head and archinq of the
body to the right and aì:duction and ertension of the regs

and arms on the refb. (simirar changes of tone might be

felt in the righi; arm and ]ug. ) Four poin-r,s r^rere given if
this hras seen, non€ if it was ncL. The chird was beld on

tl:e left sicle and roIIed to the riEht. Scoring remainecl the

sem€.
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Prcne e_quilibrium reaction (p E R. ). The child was

placed in a prone position on the barr and the examiner

proceeded as for SoE.Ro

Blre__{sl-1oür. The child v¡as seated. The examiner

srowry moved a shiny rattle at eye level in fronb cf the

child from right to left and from left to rieht at reast
thre e t j-mes" The raütle was moved in an arc to keep the

distance constant so that the chird would nct need to re-
focus to forlow" Tf no fixation was observed, no points
1^'âhô nirran Tf the child followed in a ienlrv manner.-notc ¿r vrrv vt¡r!v ¿ v!!vwÇu III ö. J 9r AJ lrIaMICa.gf

crossing mid-li-ne, two points u¡er€ given. ff the child
followed smoothly with his head ar:d eyes to across the

mid-1ine, three points were gir,'en" rf he f ollowec snooth-

ly with his 6yes oúly åcross the mid-line, four points

were given.

Response to tactile stimulus" The back of the childts
forearm and hand w€re firmly stroked by the €xalniner. If
he dreu¡ away before thirty soccnds, ono ¡toint was give n"

ïf he became restless befor.e sixty seconds but did not pull
avre7i, two points hrere given. If he pulled away between

tnirty and sixiy seconds, thre€ points w6re given" If he

tolerated the stroking for sixty seconcis, fcur points w€re

given" This nethoo' wes used by firight (L975) 
"

Two other resrrcnses wer€ reccrded but not scoreC.
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Iieclr q.r bodr rirhting. Tbe chitd i.ras placed supine

and v¡atched. rf he rclled over it bras ncted wheihor he

u-sec a he=c cn body or a body on body-righting pattern
or sat up in a maturo mannero

I{ethod of reacbiqå. After the child had beon testecl

f or eye*forlor,r, he brås enccuraged to reach f or the rattre.
jrTote was nace of whether h e looked where he re a.ched,

changed hands u¡hen the rattle crossecr his mio'-1ine, or

crossed his mid-Iine with his hand to reach.

The testing procecures described above ürere used for
pre-testir-r.g" Each chirc r^ras tested at tr^ro seoarate times.
A schodule wâs set up accordin¡r to the tirnes v¡hen the

childron brere availa.ble. The observer of the testing
t,eam was chcsen by ranCcn't nurnber,

One varj.e.tion was maoe in post-testing. Because tho

e:rercise ball had been used as treatment, a <iifferent
nietnod was used to test for P E T. The chird b¡as place d

in a sling which supporteC him betr¡eer¡ his armpits and

his hips. This sling was then attached to e roi)e and

pulley. (Figure 7). The child was helo in this position
and then allol*ed to drop suddenly.
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TÌ:e eharecterístics of the ch.ildron who make

up the groups assumed to bo random will be discussod

in cbapter five" Tho nesults wirl be examined for
iho validity and roriabirity of the testing imprernent

using Pearsones produci movement connelations" The

saÌne meth,od will be used to comparo avenaged pne-test
and post-tost scores to indicate amount and direction
of chango' Finatty one-?ùay anovas will be shown on

dlfforence scores botr¡een pro-test and post-test
av€I"ag€ s corês 

"
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Ch.apter TV

This chapten ç¡111 present the results of the study.
A discr¡ssion of these posults wirr be found in chapt er 5 "

The form on which it was recordod and the raw data

are shown in AppondÍx B"

Tabre i¡ gi.ves the sâ.rÌe informatlon found in table r
but ln perconiago form. This is done to stress the

differences which occur wlthln the groups thaü were or-
iginally assumed to be equi-valent,

As tho tr.ro pne-tests were spae€d not moro than three
cìays apart and woro intended to moasure the sâme variables,
åt was assumed that an averaged scor.€ of theso two bests

for each of the va::iables, for oach subject, would represent

a more accurate and neliable estimate of that va:riable than

eithor of the obsonvations alono" The two indÍvidual scoros

for eacb of these tr¡o tests for oach variaÞIe were added ano

the sLrtn wá.s dividlded by two. The samo method was used to

astimate tbe status of tl:e subjscts at the H.me of the post-

test. fhs a¡¡erages of these collapsed, meâIl pre-t est and

post-test scores and their standard doviations are sbown

in tabte 5"

Table 6 shoi¿s the number of childron in oach group who

started with optimum scoros" This table is included to

indicato tho dÍfficulty of galning significantly impnoved

scoros on somo of the va::iablos.
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Descriotion of the Sample in Percentages

Number

Diagnosis According to medical-

Profound Mental Retardation

Severe Mental Retardation

Moderate }lent aI RetarCation

S oi zur es

Hydrocephalus

Cerebral PalsY

Autism

0ther

Useful sPoech

Doe snt t walk

llalks with assistance

Walks indePendentlY

Attenos nursery school

Attends PhYsical medicine

Group I GrouP 2
Experimental- Placebo-BB
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Table 6

Number of children with optimum scores on nre-tost

Pre-test
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(1r. ¡rr n 2
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7
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Pearsonts prcduct movement comolations, which

indicate the strangth of the rinea-n relatlonship (r)
betweon tr"¡o variablese wero calculated on group ra?ü

scor€s, pro-test ono i,¡ith pne-test two" These ar€

shown, !ü1th Etlelr significs.neo values" on Èable f,.
Thorndike says that thfs rneasuroment rrpnesumes that
both variables are scores on some kind of a measuring

instnument @ o ô € [ttl sunmarizes the degree and rela-L)
Èionship between ons continuum (multi-categony) var-
Íable and another continuous variablsrr (BoIton, L976,

p. 5L) "

The sarn€ calculations r{ore ponforraod on raw scoros

from post-test ono and post-test two" These are shown

on table & along wíth úheir signifícanco values"

Usíng tho samo avoraged scores as used for taole 5,

eomelations for tbe pre-test scores with their cornes-

ponding post-test scores were calculated. These corr€-

lations u¡ith thein siEnifiealtce levels are shown on

table 9"

TabLe 10 shows ono-way analysis of variancee F

values, oÊ dífference boüween averaged pne-test and

averagod post-test scoros and their pnobability levsls.
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(

Table 7

A.T,N"R.L.
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'Iable I
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Table 9

A.T.N.R.L. 1 }
A.T.N.R.R, 2 2

P.E"T" 3 3

E.F.L" l+ 4

E.F"R" 5 5

Tact. L. 6 6
!

Tact. R. 7 7

Correlatlon of Averaged Scores

Pre-test against Post -tost

{.)+).¡rûÉ
.nOOOr'l
@+rE.oO
+)t+JoÈtÐ6().p
@vrocÚË
ÈOß{r-{O
Ê{ Ê{ É{ P{ C)

.2781+ .893O;iii .22L5

. 0106 "7 653':: . ]050

,I\59 .3397 .51+Iro',

.h.r3o .BJt7;t .?44ó;i-:i

,23t2 "77)+Z,l . 6!8I-;i

'5t51 "0432 "5127
| .¿^^ 

^^^.J 
| 

^^^.¿l>uv " ¿Yv> "+))v

,,i = p) .O!

,r.¡ = p) .oI

Tact. R. = Tactlle response on Right

lact, L. = Tactlle response on Left

E"F.R" = Eye f ollow, Right

E.F.L" = Eys fol-Iov¡ , Leî-v
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Dlfference Scores

T ai¡1e l-0

Averaieci nre-tests'¡ith Avera;ed oost-tests

|Tl^+ ^r

Var. 2 AT:iRR

Source df ss ms F F. ?r.cb-
Ð^+f ^ ^L¡r lr--durtluJ

V âT . I AT ^!:ITJ

*.r., groups 2 I.2.5Lg .62i5 .hZn .6257l/ithi:: rrcurs 2!r 31.1-r.lr8 1. rC19

^/ ^^ ////¿o J¿. ccoo

3etvrsen Eroups 2 .3203 .l-6C1 .ll3 .8911+
liithin Froucs 2Lt '1 3.92011 l.lrl-1L

T o'" al 26 3!+ . ?Lo7

I q¡ . ) ¡ !¿

Between groups 2 .275 .118 .705 ì{.S.
';,'itiiin ¿rcuÐs zLL LL.6Î7 . L95

Total" 26 [. f O3

var. I .Ü--L

l*l.un sroups 2 .8678 .l+¡¡ç .5€h .565e
l.Iithln grcuns 23-:r 17.09J7 .71+J2

Total 25 l-7.95I5

"/F--var. ) r¡l

Between qroups Z _.Vt\7 .222L, .zeL .7578
llithin nrouos 2l;i 1il .2l-C7 O.792I

Tota1 25 13.6635

Var. 6 Tact.L.

Bet,.reen ¿roups 2 L.9349 ,2671+ .586 .561+5
r,ritnrn rrou¡l z]r 39.6392 1.6írs

Tot al 26 I+I .r7l+O

Var.71acl.P.
Setween groups 2 f.\e72 .7439 .lr.6f .6363
',./ithin ßrcuÐ¡ 2il- 38.7í28 l.6ll+7 -
Total 26 I+O.ZJ+C7 df=degrees of freedom

';icne blind chil-d :::::T.":^:::""0u"'u"
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Chapter V

Dis cuss ion _arrd Conclusion

This chapter wirl discuss the inrprications of the
individuar tabres and wirl then ccnsio-er the fe.ctors
which may harre had bearing on tho findin._qs " FinaIIy,
irnprice'tions f or therapists, class room teacrrers and
further stud¡' witl be Cealt with.

Although the indir¡iduar groups for ihis study were
selected fnom a rarger group presumsc to be homo¡reneous.

tire nature of these ch Í1dren makes an)r matchi*g of
groups with regard to diagnosis and functicnal abitifies
difficurt if not impossible. Tabre l¡ shows the percenrage
of children in each ciagnostÍc ano functiorar category. rt
shourd again bo mentioned that placing a child in any ono

of these cal,egorÍes does nct precrude his being praced in
one or rnore othe' categories" They are in no way mut-
uaIIy exclusivo,- Ferguson (197I, p, L65) says trConcern_

ing the null hypothesis'r very simpry, this hypothesis
asserts that no difference exists.betwoen the two pop-
ulation means o o ô ø rn generar regarcrress of the parti-
curar statistics used, the nul1 hypothosis is a trial
hyl:oi;hesis asserting that no difference exists betwoen
population pârametersrt" This is not true of the groups

in this sturJy, This table sl:ows a number of extraneous
variables, suspected of influencing the depencjent var-
iabre l.¡hich are unequally represented within the e.routls
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For exampre, the prese nce of seizures had an unecìuaI
distribution anong the groups"

A further difference in the grou.s sboulc be noted.
Tab1e I sÌrows under the heading rleve 1 of overall
fnnctiont;grouo I - m€an JO "?i3 wj-th a ranze of Lz/"-6aÍ,
group 2 - mean 38 .I,ß wityt a range of JAI-||fi, group l
29,51 with â range of rzl,-5o,í" This shows group z noL

onry to be the highest functioning group but also the
most homogeneous group.

Table 5 which shows means and standar.cì deviations
for each sub best for each group, also shows discrepancies
in perfornance on the pre-test. This u¡ould furthor in_
dicate that the groups were not equally representa.tive
of the universe frorn which the y urer6 selectoc.

This table shcws tbat lvith fe,,¡ exceptions the pre-
test scores were bigher than the posL-test scor6s.
Factors to consider in the exprana.tion of this are; the
questionabre reriability of the method used to iest re-
frexos¡ (This wirl be mor€ futry discussed lator.) Tbe

somewhrat subjective Judgrnents involved in scoring in this
area; the different examiners used in ths pre and post

tests; and the very snlall range in score possibility.
ït shoul-d be noted that the oxceptions montioned

above pertain üo the scores of the experimentar group

on tests four and five which do not evaluato a reflex
resporise, but rather the abilit;,r to f otlow a moving
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object with the eyes. As ühis is the varÍable most

closely rerated to formal education it witr be moro

fully discussed later.
Tabl-e 6 shows ths number of chÍrcrren in each group

who showed o¡rtimum scores on tho pre-tests in each tesr
categor}.' The high propontion of opbiniar scores on some

of the tests makes any significant improvement impossibÌe.
rT|hc thannv nfrrr.' rJrr€Lr'J ur'regression towards the moan might explain
some of the lower post-test scores,

Table 7, which shows correlation and the significence
of averaged scores betwe6n pre-test ono and pre-test two

for tho same variabre, revears fevr significant relation-
ships betrn¡een scor€s on these variabres over a th:.ee da¡,

period. The sane is true for the figures in tabre g. rt
is assumod that the variables mentioned are consta.nts at
any given developmental lever" These figu:'es tend to
confirm va-osela and Karrssonrs findings that the sta-
üisticar probability of observing an ATNR on one trial
1s 3116- This may also be true of other tonic reflexes.
The score, obtained by the use of two triars, averaged,

has proveù unreliabre in this study and would not have

detected change" These findings may alsc reflect tire

USe Of SOfneV¡het qrrlrr'antir¡a irlj6:mpnt ^r.¡ fhe nçnt nf J:hg

testers 
"

Tabls 9, r,¡hich shou¡s correlation and significance
lever between avoraged pre-test seores and ccrresponding
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averaged post-test scorese Índicates a cl0ser co*el_
ation between these scores for the pracebo and control
groups than for the experimentel g:'oup. rn the placebo
group five of the seven tests showed a ccryslation at
the .05 lever (two of these at the .or re'cl), The con-
trol grou.p scores show a .o5 level for. three of the
seven tests (with one at the "01 level), and one further
score which crosery approximates the "05 revel" rn the
experimentar group no scores shor¡ed significance levors
below .09. correlations higher than bhe "05 lever indi-
ca.te no relative statisticarly significant difference in
scores. ïf the groups r¡¡€re matched originarly, and Lhe

score differences (for individuars ln all groups) were

similar one coulci expect significant relationships be-
tween pre and post scores in all three groups" This,
however, has been shor¡n not to be true, thore fore it may

be assumed either that there r"¡as more change in group r,
as the hypotbesis assumed or that the greater homogen-

uity in group 2 increased the correlations of this groupo

Group I is more homogeneous than ono but noi strikingry
soo This would tend to indicate that there actually r,las

more change in group I, i-n respect to the relative po-

sition of the subjects before and after ireatment"
Table 1o shov¡s a one lray anarysis of varianco be-

üween the three groups with a separate anova for each of
the eight dependent var"j.abres. These f igures shov¿ no siE-
nificant chango between the post-ùest scoros and the
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pre-fesi scores of these 3 groups followinE trea.tmenù.

It should be noted hov¡ever that De Cecco (fçOB , p"553)
sa¡r'strrn using the F ration, we assume that the scores

are normarry distributed and that variances within tho
groups are statistÍcalty the sansn you shourd rocarr that
in the F test, if the variances within the group vary wide-
Iy, the likerihood of finding significant diffenences be-

tween groups ls greatly reducedorr This bias in sampling

difference betv¡eon groups has been clearly shown. (Table 5

and table lr. )

The statistics from this study indicato that the null
hypothesis rrA neguler program of high tactire and vestibu-
lar input over a period of six weeks wilr have a sígni-
ficant offect on the reflox maturity of the multiply hand-

icapped, mentally retardod child, is rejecteC.
There are a number of factors r,¡hichr may have bad a

bearing 
.on the results of this study: (f ) tfie tests them-

selves; (Zl the way ln which these tesLs 
'rere used; (3)

the population usod in the study; (l+) the treatment method

and its apprication; (5) and the lengtb of time over which

thc Èreatment was applied" Theso factors $¡ítr be discussed

first as they apply ùo reflex tosting and then as they ap-

ply to the development of eye-follow and oyo-hand coordin-
ation. The problems of interpretation of response to tac-
tile stimulation and the impiicaiions for formal learning
inheront in lack of ecluilibrium reactions wilt also bo

di-scussed.
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Reflex Testlng

The tests used, The method of testing as it was

be unreliable" Reflexapplied ln this study appears to
testing is widel_y usod by doctors, psychologists,
physical educators, special educators, ihorapists and

others. rt is consicered io bo a gooc indicator of
C N S development. The literature at least implies
that the majority of these professionals apply the

stimulus once and record the results. Vassell and

Karlssons t findings of 1962 seom to have been largely
disregarded excopt by a few u¡orkers n Most references

also presuppose a relaxed, responsive, nolatively small

child, ncne referred to the problems of testing non-

cooperative, flon-tâêsponsive, hyperkinetic, oF Iarge
ch ildren.

Way j-n v¡hich the tests we r"e used. '".Iith a few

clranges, the methods of assessnient used $rere those of
Fiorontino (L973) and Mysak (I9óe). The method of app-

lication of the test for A T N R was somewhat changed

from the traditional starting position. As tho A.T.N.R.

is only tonuously, if at all, related to position, as

it affects labyrynthine stimulation, this position change

should not have infLuenced the results. The P E.T was

tested fr.om the generally accepted posit-ion, although pre-

and post-test nethods differed slightly. The pre-testers,

one a therapist (v¡ith a number of years cf oxperience )

ano tv¡o stuöents v¡ith considerable background in recogn-

ition of muscle tone ci:ange, wore all capable of making
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cbjectÍve judgments. The therapist made alr tlre
judgments on the post-test.

studl¡, The population
used in this stuoy was nor, Íceal. rn the onì-y statisti-
cally significant studies found on the use of this tr"eat_
ment method, the sub jects vrere ph;rsicarly sounrj and in-
telreotuarly no'rnal. 1'üÍth f ew exceptions , the ch irdren
in this stud;' had more than one disabirity, although
mental- rstar.dation is considered the prime disability
of eeeh. This makes it impossible to dete r.mine whether
a physical oisabititx, mental retardation, or both in-
flulencad the speed of develcprnental change.

T/Íhite menta.lly reì;arded cìriliren do.,¡etop thrcugh
the same sequences as mentarr-y norrnar chiriren, they cro

so much more slowry" physical handicaps will further r€;-
tarc the spe€d of developrnentar change. These cL:ildren
wirl never neach mental maturity and many, especiarry the
multiply-handicacpec, wirr never reach physica} maturit¡,.
sorne of the ciiildr"en in this study may have obtained theÍr
optirnum level of c N s control of automatic movenrent

pri.or to being tested. This is especiarry truo of those

who had passed the chronological ag6 of five (eleven chit_
dren), at whicb the averagc norrnal chilcl is mature in
terms of reflex status"

Illingsvrorth (L975, p" L6l) suggestecj that the period

follor^ling a major convulsion was not an apìlropri.ate ti¡ne
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to examine a chilci f or ref l-ex status. äe also advise d

asaiitst examinaticn when the child ç¡as under the influence
of secìative drugs. Erev€n of the children in -r,his st,dy
do have seizures and eiiher of the pr€ tests or post test.s
have been administere d at a time r:hen the resurts 1¡Iere nct
typical of their norrnal resllcnse behavj-or.

Nothing further was fcund in the riteratu:"e l.rhi.ch rs_
ferreo to ülre effects of rnedics.tion on the resurts of re_
flex testing. TIresc ci:il-dren are ar¡rost arl on meoicaticn
whicÌ: aff ects the cì{s. Rcutine s for acministering druEs are
close ly adhered to ai st.é-rnant. Tcsting r.las dcne at ùhe

convenience cf the warcl and on a totatly randcm time basis.
Becs.use of this, a'..y chi.r-o courd have been tested when his
meclice-tion v¡as havir:g its pea.k effect and again v¡hen it had

al¡nost wor.n off " Atthcugh more dru3s are not^r of a long_
lasting nature, it stil-r must be taken into ccnsideraticn
that at any given time a high percentago of these chirdren
vJere under the influence of medicaticn.

Tre atn-ient method. Ayres has put f orth a scientif ic
rationale for this trea,tment method Ìn hor many pubri.cations.
It is r,rídely used witlr chilCren with Iearning disabilities,
both chirdren and aiurts r.¡ith recent traumatic brain damage

or schizophr"enic-type behavior, and the rnul-'ipry-hanclicanped

child. Clirlical impressioii, as reflected in the Iiter"¡trrr.c
indicates that it is effecLive.

The literature also points out that early motor exirer-

ience, active or pessive, is a positive factor in c li s
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developncnt. rt arso says that without normar tactÍre
f eedback and a norme.r respons e to this f eedback, a chiid
r,¡il-l- not exprore his envircnmento Ayres says that neither
passive motor, nor üactire stimula.tion shculd be applieo
if the child strongl-y objects to it. This pclicy üras for_
lowed in tho study' As e resurt, Do tu¡o chilciren re ceived
exactly the same treatment.

The studíes found which substantiate this treatment
used very smalr samples. IÏcne of the subjects of these
studies were menta.lly retarCed.

hoo Ì¡con h^iñted out thai, thn i'.,t'\t1'ò, ¡1 |!rGù usnr.l. ¡uurlrtee OUE EneI

were sl-ow deveropers. They r^¡€re al_so resistive to changes

in thein routine and slow to adapt to nor¡ regimens. Twenty
minutes, five days a week for six weeks, is a short treat-
rnent pe riod from r^rhich to expect signif Í cant devero¡;mental_

change in. any group of cl:ildren. rt is even less likeì_y to
produce significant change in the srour-maturing, multiply-

handicapped child" The simirar studies cited ur6re either
more intensive, covered a longer time span, or both.

Tes!ing of-F.¡e-fcl1ow and Eyo-hand Coordination

The tests used" The method of testing for functional
use of the €)'es, wbich wâs used in this study, is tbat most

commonly useo (Ayre,s , L973; Banus , L97L; Kephart, L7TL and

vulpé L977.) The addition of sound increases the number of
sensory channers stin:ul-ated and sho,:ld incre ase t ho like -
ribood of a ma,xinal r€sponse. vurpe (L977 ) uses a rattre to

t gtqqnt r^ras applj_ed, It
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test eye-follow"

The chilôren urere encouraged to rea_ch for tho rattle"
This was cone to give scme indication of the pert which
sight played in the chird r s uss of his hancs and manj-pul-

aiion of his environmentn

The way in which the tes@. No variations
w6re made from the conventionar methods mentioned above.

Tho popul-ation used in the stud-.¡. Many of the medica-
tions r^¡h i ch ar€ given to thes e chirclron have the ir primary
effects on the R A s , particularly the alerting sy-stems.

This could aff e ct t,he examiners I oppor.tunity to gain ühe

childrs attention. this drus-ef fer-.t r"rorr!j be true also for
environmental visual cues"

The f actors of slor.¡ deveroprnent and seizur.es, discussed

uncen r"efrex, probably also appry to functional use of the

eyes and their ability to direct the hand. Al_l of these

chiloren had passed the chr.onclogical age of six months after
which time the ê\rê.q el.'e l-roì.isysd to direct the hand Ín the

normal ehilC"

rt must also be corrsidered that with few exceptions none

of these children had had normal arnounts of gross motor ex-

peri€nce, active on passive, which has been shown to be a
major contributing factor in the development of an under-

standing of what one se€s and in fine motor ccntrol of the
tî ^*rltl a¡u.

part of the treatment was specif-Tre atmenf meühod " No

ically directed to eye ccntrol. llowever, âs a vesüibular



cerebellar brain stem loop is knor^rn to influence,
of the intrinsic eye muscles, any treatment which

ühe processing of vestibular infornation would be

to improve purposeful use of the eyes.

the us e

i nnr ¿:r¡ o ¡ì*r'¡_y¿ v v vu

êYnÊaÈarl

Length of time over l{hicir trsatment was aoÞlieo.
same time factors fert to rnitigate against chanEo in
status wourd be assumed to infruence speed of chanse

ability to use the eyes functionally.

The

r eflex

ín

The test used for resp,onse to tactile stinuration Eave

inconclusive results" The inherent problems cf testing
response to tactile stirrrulation in the mentaì_ly retarded,
non-verbal chilc have been discussed. For exarnple, whether

the stroking was tolere.ted becâuse the child did not have

functicning tactire receptors, or because his attention sys-
tem was not procossing this information, or becâuse he

found the stroking satisfying, is not known. similar ques-

tions could be asksd concerning the child unabre to tolorato
stroking. Rel-iable tests are groa.tly needed which could de-

terniine whotber a mentally retarded, or any non-verbal child,
has useful tactile sensation.

Eq uilibrium R eactions and Le a,rnins

The tests given to indicate tho presence of prone and

snninê êñrri I iþ¡iUn reactionS whiCh normal 1.¡ âDÐeâF et f oUrulr¡ ¿ vqvv!v¡ro wtJrvrr r¡v¿trla!!J (^y¡vuø qu

to six months, were not included in the data bocause onl¡r

Problems of Ïr1l3gplçJeli!q of Tactile Resr¡onses
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tr^¡o chirdren disprayed thei:: pr6senco on either the pre-
or post-test" This is of interestn as fourteen of the
chircren walked independently; five warkec with assistance:
¡n.l {-.-.-'^+-, r^arrq rwÈntlr-r 3ur sat Índependently. paine (f 96Il.) found a

sinilar phenomenon among multiply-Lrandicapped chito-ren.
This ability to perform on a higher revel withoui tho

basic underrying subconscious contrcls is known as a

splinter skirr. Kephart (LgTL) and othors feeÌ that con-

scious attention is required to practise splintor skirl-s.
This does nct reave the attention mechanisms free for ob-
servation and rearning. rt may be more advanta.geous for
this group of cÌrildren with their rimited capabirities to
bo abre to sit and wark independently ùhan to give their
full attenticn to the exploration of their onvironment"

criteria should be estabrished to determine which children
should be taught the splinter skirrs, probabry to the ex-
clusion of any but the most basic academic skilrs.

Conclusions

Iraplications for Therapists

This study bas indicated that some of the corrìmon tools
used to assess tho love] of physical der,'elopment of the

nornral or ncar normal child may not be dependable for use

with this and similar populations. rt has raised a num-

ber of questi-ons about theso toors, the anshrers to which

are not readily found in the current literature.
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¡fu ind ividuals
Becauss rhe presence of the tonÍc refÌexes is ccnsider_

e d to be abnormar in the chird over cne yearo Lhe gener.ar
ri terature âssLlmes a smalr cbirc. ?he literature cn reÍlox
testi'g for the atypicar chirô seems to impry earry testing.
Fiorentino in her r.rerr iltusrreted text shcr.rs a smarr boy
(1973 ) . Ì'lo ref erences r^Ie'e f ound to the dif f iculty of hand-
ling large indiviciuals in the tests which requÍre liftinE and
moving as in P E T anC the righting refleries.

chan8e Ín muscle tone is often the criteria on which de-
cisions aro made in judging the presenc€ of the A. T N Ro

Iieightensd tone courcl be either a refrex lâesnonsê ô.'.¡ a r€-
action to unwanted handling.

The.effects of various medicatio¡is and/or seizures on
refl cx 7¡ôenñn__.se

ivledicaticns conmonly administered to this group of chil-
oren may eff ect the c lr s, to either. facilitate or inhibit
motor responses, some ¡nedicaticns used for children with
seizures are often inhibiting to the ascending R A,s. rn
any of these circumstances there wirl be cbanges from tho
motor rospons€s €]ípected from the seme chird in an unmod-

icated state.

Illingsr.rorth (L975 n p" 16T ) says that no chilcl shculcl be

examined for reflox respcnses fotlcuring a major seizure.
I'Ioùhing vras fcund in tlre ritorature ccncerning transcieni
epiieptic episo,ie s and examination f or reflex respons€ o
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The use cf slngle test results
This appears to be common practice. paine et at

in r96J.ç usea ihe f indings of vasselra and Karlsson and

tested each child ten times. They consider.eC six po-

sitive responses in ten trials as indicative of the

presence of the reflex" i,Io other studies found indi-
cate d the us€ of more than one trial. i,ior were any

studies found r^¡irich attempied to replicate that of
VarseIla and Karlsson"

A possible substitute for reflex _testing to indicate c. N. s

dei,'elopment Ievels

Thero are mani¡ developrnental scales which provide

criteria with which to estimate developnental age. l'lost

of these assuine conürol of the sta.tic reflexes. For ex-

ample the normal baby at eight rnonths sits independently

and reaclres for an article a.t his side, This assumes that
both the é: T N R a.nd the s¡rmetric tonic neck reflex are

under higher control"

Measurement of nystagmus might provide a more objec-

tivo measure. Ì,lcGraw (I9[f ) describos nystagmus as a

change in overt behavior r¡hich reflects reoreanization of

the neural rrrochanisms below a ccrtical level. In fhe

same article she outlines the three phases of cÌraracter-

istic changes in this response with increasinE age, She

refers to her subjects as infants.
van der Laan and Oostervelo describe chanses in
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nystâgmus in ege groups 0-I, Z-LO, II-ZO _ BO_90,>91"

They show typicar performance for each of these Ercups.
As nystagmus is dependent cnly on use of the ex_

trinsic ey€ rnuscles and the changes Ì,lcGrew describes a-Fj-

pear to be easily observed, these mighi be useful for
the very immature person. van der Laan and oosterveldrs

observations were recordeo' by mechanicar means and there-
fore objectivo. These tests might be useful for the

more mature individuai.
Th e tr"e atment rnethod

The tneatment ¡nethod, since it is r^ridel¡r usac, exÞen-

sive of therapists t time, and assu¡ned by clin!caI irapres-

sicns to be effective, shourd be further investiaatod.This
investi8ation shourd cover a lon8er time span, include
more chirdron, and involve a greater consideration for the

specific diagnosis of the children invorved in the experi-
mental and control qrcuDS.

Implications for the Classroom Teacher
oÍ' the I'fentally Retarded

at rtt t"" **"a*s in this study, the one doalinE

with tbe use of the eyes and eye-hand coordination is most

cloarly and directly Ìinked v¡ith education. Four of these

children were in schcol at the time of the study, and

seven were in nurserr¡ s chool "

The implication" for school readiness anci the abili-
ty -to profit from classroom experience are obvious. Banus
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( r97r ) s ays th at no chil-d shoul-c att e nd kind ergar.ten unt it
he can use his eyes independently of his head. ï1g and

Ames (L955) state crearly that a chird shor_rrd not enter
school until he has good eye control.

In 108 trials (f our r,;ith each child ) , nc chilö crossed
the mid-rine vrith his eyes independent of head movement;
onry threo crossed the mic-lino with ülreir hands. Each of
these children crossed onry once and with one hand" Eight
children failed to reach for Lhe rattle on harf or more of
ihe trÍals- Alr but one of tnese chirdren were abre to fo-
cuso 0f the seventeen who reached consistently for the
rattle, thirteen used their eyes to guide their hands, Four_
teen changed hands at the mid-rine. All the othen children
turned their bodies to avoid crossing it" This means that
twelve of the childron eiùher did nct reach or did not co-
ordinaie hanc novements with what the;, sar^J, in the conven_

tional way.

This appears t o be a vision problem, but the possibil-
ity of a deficiency in the alerting system should nct go un-
considered. Tactile and gross moüor input are known to be

closery associated with the alerting system and the vesti-
bular system, and the muscles of the eye used in tracking
are indispuùabÌ;r rinkei with the vestibular system. The

vestibular system is also closely linked with the cerebellum

which is largely responsibre for fine motor conbrol of the
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hand" rt seems highry probable that high potency, tirne-
inùensive" g oss rnctor and tactire input are the fcre-
rur..ners of attention, mature functicnal use of the ey€s,
and ei'e-hand coordination, in that orier, Those abili_
ties are vitar to human rearning at any but the most
primiLíve lever and indÍspensabre to any acaoemic achieve_
Þêht

At a time when mor6 and rnore handicanped chirdren aro
being placed in conventionar or semi-conventionar cre.ss_
rooms¡ we should bo asking what constitutos schcol reaclin-
ess for this group, particurarry as it appries to the us€
of the eyos and hanis. Tbis suggests the need for a more
definitive study of the inpui facto¡s whicrr influence dever-
opment of maturo contror of fine hand and eye movements.',.,¡e

have no standards to terl us how important eye control and

eye-hand coordination are for readiness Ín a mocified
school progrem.

ïmplieaiicns for further studies

The basis for this study was the assumption, supported
by the riterature, that refrex status is a reliable indi_
cator. of C ìrI S development and maturity, and that conven-
tional me''hcds of assessrnent wourd be reliable with this
group of children. This appee.rs not to be the case. As

no other tests which show a cl-oso correretion r¿ith inte-
gration of the c ¡I s at the autcmatic level were found,
further investigation of the fa.ctors which influence the
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results of this type of testing should be undertaken.

The majcr factars which appear to inCicate the

arees of need for further investiEation to ess€ss the
r¡o'l i Ài |-' af -^f¡'l ^.. +^^]- -: *-va¿¿vruJ vr rcr!s^ uçùur¡r5 as it;= used v¡ith this

group of children are; (1) a diagnosis of mental retar-
/i^+i'^- |^1 ^" ìn'rrp'lnnrnnn1:I (?\ 'l ¡r.ç'er. anrì Iaqc nnnnono{'uáu¿v¿¡ \ùIvW usvcrvìjlr¿or¡tr/ \-, *J'ìVO

children than those usuarry described by the reflex tost-
er (3) seizure prono ci-.iildren and (tt) chirdren under med-

i^-+;^-¿VdU!V¡!.

Any such study shouli take into consideration the

findings of Vassella and Karlsson (L962) 
"

General Problems of Reflex Testins

Ths possibitity of finding a true control group in
this population is difficutt. such a grcup r^¡ouri be made

up of children ccnfined to bed, or left to their own de-

vicss for lcng perio<ìs of time. Fortunately care in most

accommodation for ihis type of child has improved greatly
in the last few years so that such groups are rere. The

differential in development between a ccntrcl group, which

oxperienced tho normal active life seen in most institu-
tions and a 6rcup give n extra stimulation has boen nå.rroüJ-

ed. This factor also contributes to the need for treatment

of greater concentration and longer duration.

The problems of procuring a homogeneous or near homo-

geneous group of children from this population are very

nearly insurmountablo. Tt i o 'êïrêna'l 
'l ¡r accepted that no
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fwo brain damaged chiloren have simirar probreras. con-
genitar anomoli-es rarely appear singly, and wtrire thero
are a few eoinmonly occurring combinations of anomories,

these in no way oxclude the presentation of other accom-

panying disabilities. These factors are compounded by

deveropmental and ehronological age differences and differ-
ences in capability i^, and speed of, Iearning. This
points up a need to record complete diagnostic material on

each child. Factorial anal-ysis of results might then in-
dicate the specific disabiritios which respond most fav-
ourably to this treatment.

Qnonì f i ^ ÞÐ^hieÌn5vr\/vv¿!¿v ¡ I vv.

Once some of the foregoing criteria have been dealt
with, a study which made allowances for the slow or ro-
iaro'ed devolopment rato shown by these chiriren could be

planned" such a study idearry woulo' be camiod out over

a much longer period of tirne at lesst a year. It
should also be more concentrated twice a day for six or

sev€n days a vreek.

Size and cooÐeration

T,ence si ze and UnWilli nqnes s f,o c.ooncr.sf.c shon'l d n'"ô-v\/vyuI úvu 9tJvu !v _yr v

bably rule any child out of a study wlrjch included reflex
16sponses arlong the measured variables. It is almost inr-

:r^r^ +^ -"r¡t-c r.,l.rcl-t-'on r,igscle ccntraction is the resultF\rùùJ-rJIg tJ\J JUUðG WLIt, t L¡gJ.' i.l

of the child t s struggle or the result of refle:< acüivity.
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Seízures

Daily reflex te sting of a Enoup of cirirdren known

to have regurar uncontrorl-e d seizures of any kinorand a

careful record of time of anC seveni tr¡ o¡¡¿s ue v vr-a uJ uf seizures might
prove usefur in incicating whether refle,-< respons€s are
in any way corr€Ia.ted with pre or post seizure changes

in c.ìd.s.function" This i:rfor"rnation vrourd bo useful in
evaluating ihe validity of a given test for any Índivi-
dual child.

Iiedication

ït could be anticipated that it wculd p::ove difficult
if not impcssibre to find e control group of similarly
diagnosed chiriren who r^lere nct on medication. Hcwever

the neeci for a separate stucy to evarua.bo.t,he efiects of
mecication on refle)r respcnse seei.rrs to be indicated as

most chirdren in this grouÐ are under roedicaticn. children
on identical medication might be divided into three grcups.

üsing vassela and Karlssonts method, cne of theso groups

coulc be tosted one-half hour after medications to the ad-

ministering of medicaticn and one group tested mid way be-

twe en.

Interpretation of res-oonses

As the nature of this trea.tment methocr is deponde nt on

tactil-e and vestibular input and the chilcrs rcsponse to
+^^+il ^ i'. -,,+uú.u r,r!c -Lrr.ruu u. Responses to vestibutar input are more ove rt
anc appear to be more accurately evaluateo'.
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No references were found ccncerning respcnss to
specific tactiie inrruts âs it correlates with the level
of gone'al resÐonse o? attention in the ciriid, cu*e.try
resea.¡"cn is being directed tc the inve.stiSa.tion of id_
enùification of attention rel,ers, anc the f actors ¡,¡riich
iniluence both the rever and duraticn of attention.This
ma;r provide the much needed basis upon r,¡hich to evaluaie
ihe non-verbar chirdrs subjeciive response to tacùire in-
put. Further understanding of, and methods of evaluatinE
attention and r€sponse revers may arso prorride a* arter_
nate meihod by vrhich to evar-uate change in the c.ìtr.s. de-
velopment and its abirity to integrate incoming stimurao.

e g-rogp

The imprications oÍ the difficulty of obtaining
statistically matched groups with negard to specifie dis_
ability has been discussed, as has the problem of lack of
mutuaL exclusi.¿eness of these disabilities. overcoming
this problem seems unsurmountable,

uso oI' cho -Eives

^" 
*""* for research which. seerns, on the surface at

least, to promise more specific infcr"mation is the possibit-
ity of change in abil-it). to Lrse the eyes effecti-very. Fix-
aticnr ê,ye fol-1or.r, recognition and conver8ence (which rrras

not evaluate<i in this study) arI appear to be objectively
moasurabre. some problems might arise in disLinguishing
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them from attention, As the use of the extninsic r,usclos
of the oye have 'oeen shown to bo dopendont upon integnity
of a rrestibul-a:r, cerebertaru cervi-cal mid-b¡:ain loop, high
intensity rong duration vestibular input could be expected
to ímprove the ability to use the oyos.

rf suoh were the case, some of those chirdnen could be

givon better toors with which to explore and maripurate
their environment. They would also be more likely to be

able to take groater advantage of the opportunitios for
more formal education, job tnalning and employment oppor-
tunity.

Conclusion

rn the past fifte€n yeârse social prossures have pro-
moteo the intognation of the mentally ::eùardod into the

eornmunÍty: social gatho:rings, r.€creational activitles,
schools, places of wonk and worship.

This bas put a new onus on tho indlviduars and agencies

fhai wonk with these people to reconsider thein aims and ob-

jectives" rt is not onough to physicarly praco the mentally
netarded in tbe community. considoration must be given to
the factors which make for successfur fntogration, acc€p-

tance and a meâsure of success in schoor, and ín closed or

open emplo¡rment. Thought must be given aïso to the othoi:

factors which make for sucoÊss in oun social structuro"
We nust understand the basic abilities upotl whieb
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these skills are buiIt. lle rnust pror¡ide an environ:nent
rich in the factors which faciriiate these abilities in
order to enable each individual- to achieve the hi,¿hest
social, pcrceptuar and life skiits of which he is capable"
i'iithout thc.se skills, survival is difficu.lt in our societv.
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Appendix A

ling Children
Te five and a harf y6ers ord, has no seizures, is not

self-a'busÍve but does eat ,er cloth€s, warrrs smcoihry, is
just boginning to use wcrds meangfulty so can express ap-
proval and disapproval. She attends ,schocl,

The tactiie part of her treatment program began by
rubbing her hands and arms, feet and Iegs, with a te*y croth
mitt and a spcnge which r{as soft on on€ side and rough on the
other. she prefe*ed the rcugh side of bhe sponge and drer,'
ar'ray from fur anci soft brushes. After the seconcì r^roek she
ïJas enccurage d to walk on a sisal ruffrer. For the first fer¡
days she firmry refused to take more than two steps. coin_
cidental r^rith this she was beginning to tcrerate he.ving the
soles of her feet rubbed by a crose-cripped piece of soft
fur. This oxperience Ímmediatery proceded ihe opporbunity
to rvalk on the runner. The day she firsi toleratod the fur
on the sores of hor feet fcr thirty seconds, she arso walk_
ed the rength of the runner. Graduarry, by tÌre end of six
weeks, she built tnis up to throe lengths of the runner
r¡ithout complaÍ-nt. she pre fe rre d the runner to ::ibbed rub-
ber matting.

The vestibure.r part of the proEram consisted rargely
of t h6 use of Lbe oxorcise barr and the hammock. she was
praced face down on the balr and'ocked forward and back.
At first, merely being placed on the balr uoset her and
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she struggled against it, Even at thre ond of treatment
sho was happy on the barr for onry.a few seconds. she
saf upright in ühe hamrnoek and expressed verbar deright
when twirled, usuaity singing a rocognizable tune. I{ow-
e\¡er, nhen the harnmock was pushed back end forward as a

swing, T was not content.

E, Z years old, on meoication for seizures, is not
solf -abusive, but is aggressive and abusive tolvards other.
children and staff . i'tro obvi ous explanation for her no¡
wall<ing alone is known, but she dernands sone ccntact with
a perscnts hand or a wall. Sho has no s,peech, does not
everi' babbro ' Beca.use sbe appeårs to havo reached pla.ueaus,
she is not presentì-y on any t;rpe of formal program off the
ward. E displays what is known as ttpo*turar insecurity*"
she is terrified by any change in position" This is no' a

matter of new experi.nces onry, as she is frightenecr by
the elevator in whicrr she rides sevonar times a day, ever)r
day.

she enjoyed any and arr tactire stimuration gÍven,
from a scr"ub brush to a fuzzy mop" rt appeared to relax
her and sbe r,ras less irritable and sensitive to position
change following stimulation than prior to it,

vostiburar input was quite another matter, however"
sbe never tolerated anything in this domain except gentÌe
rocking (white being held f irrory by the therapist ) . Side-
$rays rocking cn the froor, rocking cn a srnalr roclcine
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horse and in another rocking toy, and reaching over the
borster for a to¡r all proouced fear. Tho balr and the
harnmock produced stark terror-. At the end of tlio study,
E seemed a lÍttle less frightened by tho rocking Loy.
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